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A x o i i lv e t t
Returning to their alma mata 
(or the 1970 Homecoming, the Cal 
Poly alumni are set for the gala 
feaUvtttei, which begin for them 
on Oct. 24.
Before the alumni return, 
however, many of the college’* 
12,373 itudenta will Inaugurate 
the Homecoming spirit with 
apeclal activities which begin 
today and end In the early hours 
Sunday.
To get Into the right mood, 
student*, In any mode of dress 
which suits them, will race over a 
prescribed "LeM ans" type
course during the college hour,
today, In the Second Trana-Am 
Tricycle Race. The public Is 
Invited to view this event.
The 1970 Homecoming Queen 
will be named during a rally on 
the Grand Avenue parking lot at 
dusk tonight.
Floats entered by campus 
organisations will wind along 
Hlguera Street tomorrow, 
beginning at 10 a.m. Johnson 
Street to Nlpomo Street, In the 
annual Homecoming Parade.
The procession will Include the
Mustang Marching Band and the 
Senior High School band.
Dan Frank, a Jeweler and long­
time supporter of student ac­
tivities, will be the grand mar­
shal of the parade. It will also 
Include Dr. Robert E. Kennedy, 
college president, and Mrs. 
Kennedy, city officials, honored 
alumni and other dignitaries.
Alumni representing the seven 
instructional schools will be 
honored during the Queen's 
luncheon in the Staff Dining 
Room at 11:30 a.m. on Saturday. Ralph Nader
attracts students, alumni
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Tha low er brass ■ •c lIon  I t  o n *  portion of 
the 124-m em ber M ueteng M arching Band, 
the "P rid e  o M h e  P acific ."  The  band has 
accepted an Invitation to perform  a ha lf­
tim e show at the O akland Raider-P itta- 
burgh S tealer football gam e In O akland  
Sunday.
Photo by Paul H. Simon
Gala Hom ecom ing fete
Nation to view  
Mustang Band
National attention will focus 
upon the Mustang marching band 
this weekend.
The band hits the big time 
Sunday, performing a halftime 
show during the Oakland Raider- 
Pittsburgh Steeler football game 
at Oakland Coliseum.
The 11-minute show will 
highlight the midway .point of the 
nationally televised contest.
Director William V. Johnson 
said the band members have 
practically doubled their 
rehearsal schedules In 
preparation for the important 
event. "The band has reached an 
all time high,” he said.
"Never before have we had a 
group of people working harder 
and longer," he explained, 
claiming the band is composed of 
" firs t class Individuals, ex­
tremely dedicated."
The timely show Is entitled 
"Ecology Now," and the band 
will make an appeal during the 
presentation to the audience to 
rid water and air of pollution and 
to keep parks and public lands 
free from litter and fire.
The program is designed, 
according to Johnson, to present 
the nation with a favorable Im­
pression of this college and Its 
students.
Musical selections will feature 
"Bridge Over Troubled Water," 
"On a Clear Day," and 
"MacArthur Park." At one point 
several Jats drummers will be 
featured and will conclude with 
Tim Mussard, a baritone soloist, 
singing "America the Beautiful."
The 124-member Mustang 
Band will present a remodeled 
format, and will be previewed at 
the homecoming game Saturday 
afternoon. "The format of the 
homecoming show," said 
Johnson, "will preview an entire 
different band as far as quality."
The band director said the 
invitation to perform at the 
Raider football game had been 
Issued through the insistence 6f 
John Madden, Oakland head 
coach and a 19S9 graduate of this 
college. p
Similar invitations have been 
issued to several professional 
games in the p u t, u ld  Johnson, 
but this is the first time one was 
accepted.
Bruce Robinson, a senior in­
dustrial technology major, is 
drum major for the Mustang 
matchers, assisted by Kerwin 
Lee, a Junior. Barbara Robinson, 
a Junior, is the band's featured 
baton twirier.
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Dr Timothy Leary
Timothy Leary takes ‘trip,’ 
gets asylum in Algiers
ALGIERS UPI • Timothy 
lieary, one-time high priest of 
American LSD culture who 
escaped from prison Sept. 12, has 
been granted political asylum by 
the Algerian government,
Friends of the former Harvard 
University professor said lieary 
would work with Eldrldge 
Cleaver in the U. S. Black Pan­
ther exile headquarters In 
Algiers.
Ill London the Youth In­
ternational Party, (Ylpples), 
said lieary and Cleaver would 
hold a news conference Thursday 
in Algiers.
lieary, 50, had been sought by 
U. S. police since he fled the West 
facility of the Men’s Colony in 
San Luis Obispo where he was
serving or.e-to-10 years for 
marijuana possession.
I-eary's wife, Rosemary, 34, 
who had finished a six-month 
sentence for posesslon of 
marijuana at the time of G ary's 
escape, arrived in Algiers with 
him. Both have been granted 
asylum in Algeria.
Friends of the couple said 
lieary was working with Cleaver, 
35, former Information minister 
of the Black Panther Party. 
Cleaver ;  set up an exile 
headquarters in Algiers more 
than a year ugo. He fled the 
United States after u shootout 
with police in Oakland, Calif., 
where Cleaver was wounded rind 
Panther Bobby Hutton was> 
killed.
N a d e r a ttacks  
industry ag a in
Ralph Nader isn safe mun. but 
don’t bet your Corvair on it.
Nader, the nation's leading 
consumer crusader, spoke to a 
standing room only crowd at 
Cuesta College Inst-fright. His 
chief target was an old ad­
versary, the automobile industry.
"How much can you know 
about a new automobile you are 
planning to buy’.’, he asked. As 
examples, he said the price is 
usually never revealed on the 
tires of a certain ear, nor are 
seatbelt harness prlees given on 
(mother.
His final suggestion was "to 
focus on the vehicle itself," 
iM'cause he believes "a vehicle
can get drunk or fall asleep. We 
automatically assume it was the 
driver at fault and not the 
vehicle,"
Nader gave suggestions on how 
a good car can be peodwwd. 
"Production costs and 
technological feasibility—these 
two things if they could evyry get 
together could produce a good 
car. Cars can be made safer," he 
said.
Nader questioned the desire for 
safer automobiles. He said, 
"There is no push for ear 
manufacturers to make a safer 
car thenTthey are making now."
"How long does it take for your 
car to go from 60 to sero?"
P a g * 3 M ustang D a ily , Thursday , O ctobar 2 2 ,1t70
Save 25%  at
BEST
Gasoline
%
2548
Broad St.
Good gaa at a tow  
price, discount 
oil, tool
Open M on— S at 8 -10  
Sun 8-8
LETTERS
“ Beethoven
Editor)
What In hell are you talking 
about? What “putrid bull" are 
you tired of? Is the truth bo 
frightening that you feel you 
muat refer to It as putrid bull? 
Why does it upset you so much to 
find that Beethoven might not 
have been lily white? Do you for 
some reason feel threatened to 
find that one of your age-old 
Images might be wrong?
L E O N ’ S B O O K  S T O R E
USED BOOKS BOUGHT 
AND SOLO
v Phone 543-5039  
659 H lguara Street
Sin Lull Oblipo. Cillf 9340 L
Kimball Parts Center
n *
1134 Monterey Street
Specializing In Imported Car Parts
Present Student Body Card  
And Receive 10%  Discount
Phone 543-7871
ANDRE BEAUTY and BARBER SUPPLY
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Young Men and W om en lo r your every beauty need at the  
right price. See Andre*
t /
* * *  1 1  A  1 r v  < *¥••curling irons H  A  1 U  n o t.
b t u s i ^  ■ I n i I \  r / r i ,#<
HELP 6/°k,«v N
Phone 544-1888 Hom e 468-
788 Hlguera San Luis Obispo CA 93401
(Despite pictures, I have read 
several sources that Beethoven 
wns black.) History is relevant! 
And the black man's history Is 
vitally relevant! If you're afraid 
to face that history, which has so 
long been distorted, then don’t 
throw It back at us.
It does m atter that Afro- 
Americans helped to shape the 
destiny of this country—they 
made contributions in every field 
-yet we never read about them In 
our history books. And yes, it 
might even matter to some that 
Andrew Jackson, the seventh 
president of your fine U.S., had so 
much black blood In him that his 
brother wasn't admitted to 
segregated facilities.________
* THE INKSPOT
COPY SERVICE
RKSUMKS: S4 /H U N D R H )
•N O  JO B  T O O  S M A L L ”
340 HIQUERA 8 1 .0 ,  
Open 10 a.m. • lo • 6 p.m.
ily white?
M id-W  Intar 
STU DENT FLIG HTS
E U R O P E — NEW  YORK
#138 one way 
#24f  R 7  London  
#25# R 7 Am atardam  
•1 3 8  R 7  N .Y . City
For Inform ation  
STU D EN T SERVIC ES W EST  
330 South Third  
Son Jose, Co. 85112  
408-287-8240
Avallabla only to 
CSC otudonto, faculty  
otaff and Im m adlata
fam lllaa.
W a F d v F k
It hee
occurred lo  
us Inherent 
In our
advertising strategy  
was the
aeeum ptlon you all 
knew we stocked  
posters In a large  
and continually  
changing selection  
In case wa  
erred  In our 
(Iret- theoretical 
prem ise please  
read the  
first half of 
this ad 
again
8 8 8 M 0 N 7 S W Y '
r J ^ ~ \
It matters because the history 
of Afro-Americans has for so long 
been distorted and neglected. 
Now, when we are finally learn­
ing the history of our people, 
some of you self-righteous whites 
feel you have to deny It because 
you see It as a threat to your ego.
The Black Student's Union and 
all other black Americans don't 
need to "create a culture." Afro- 
Americans have a beautiful 
cuiture. The trouble with it Is that 
we have too long been denied our
heritage, and have had your 
white heroes crammed down our 
throats for so long.
We do not pretend to be Im­
mune from criticism—as seen by 
the publication of your letter. Nor 
do we expect you to become a 
"self-hating" white, Just to b* 
realistic and not afraid to face the 
facts.
Richard Jenkins 
President 
Black Students Union
Propaganda needs salt
Editor!
Standard Oil Company ad: 
"F310 Is the Important dif­
ference." (They should check its 
effectiveness In their next test by 
putting Scott Carpenter in the 
clear balloon.)
Consolidated Edison Company 
(ConEd) has blamed the Sierra
Apples
AND
C ider
(unsprayed Fruit)
B ED STO N ES
3 Ml UP SEE CANYON
Gub for the recent brown-outs in 
New York City. (None of their 
full-page ads request consumes 
to cut down on unnecessary 
power consumption. Instead, 
they encourage more electricity 
use.)
Auto Manufacturers' perennial 
dribble: "We can't possibly meet 
the 19—  exhaust emission 
standards."  (Unless we are 
forced to.)
Oil Company ad: "We breaths 
the same air as you do." (Sure, In 
your air conditioned executive 
offices? Doesn't dirty air make 
money for y6u guys?)
Glche ad dept: "Our project 
will not harm the environment.” 
(Please don’t examine our past 
performance In keeping this 
promise.)
(Continued on page 3)
ComlngTuesdayl
SpeedyBurgers
HOMEMADE
Takitos
OPEN
ihtfM! golden delicacies ol delight will 
imn our tacos, french fires, lemonades and 
orange-drinks in a special M id-1 erm Sale nest 
1 uesday and Wednesday, when you purchase » 
haniluirgei and show your A M  card.
/  /  11 Santa Roea (n ear Footh ill) 
'K fa .m . til M ldn lte  Frl. 8  Sat. 'til 1 a.m.
Mustang Daily
tdltof-lnehlet iin McCib* “ •
Mansum Editor runs Aldfrtl*
Spoil* Editor SlcS Boichitli 
Advertltmi M<ni|tr Patricia K llndar 
Butman Manaiar Bob Schwab 
Haad Production Manaiar Brian P lawlar
Mnoaa h» Vha Vl PS,,,!!8,h# ,eh001 v*«r Bscapt holiday* and asam
■m  U?ia ln«'< California Slato Polytechnic Colloe*,
munhSiuM. f 4 ,ornlr Prj n,,d student* maloring in Oraphlc Com 
t h / I i^ .? iP.r  0n' , ! ’,prM,#d ln ,hl* pap#r ln , ,®n,d editorial* and article* »[aiJ^ui» k.TI!!!(r ?r. ' • ndd®no' necessarily represent the opinions of the staff, views of the Associated Students, inc.,nor official opinions.
Advertising material is printed herein solely for In- 
I ? ! ! ? * ?YfP°* * * 1. >uch Printing Is not to be construed as an exprees or 
fur., hu’ ih-.0 verification of such commercial-enterprise or yen-
,ne' or f!?* California State Polytechnic college, San LuleObispo. Office; room 220, Oraphlc Arts Bldg 140 211*
MIMBKR
Th u r*d *y , October 33, 1»70, M utU ng Dolly
D on’t g ive up the ship; 
G.l. checks sail soon
n s * j
If you are a veteran attending 
college under the G.l. BUI and 
haven't received your monthly 
check, don't give up the ship.
According to John Enos, county
veteran service officer, the 
Veterans Administration in Los 
Angeles says there is a 25 per 
cent Increase over last year in 
student enrollment.
Propaganda needs salt
(Continued from page 2)
Cliche dept, again: "Our 
development is opposed by a 
small group of outdoor 
aristocrats who don't want their 
private preserves Invaded by the 
crowds." (Heal meaning: We 
small group of fast-buck real 
estate developers want to make 
money at the expense of not only 
the outdoor aristocrats but also at 
the expense of the environment.)
Standard Oil Company again: 
"We have offered proof. The 
Federal Trade Commission 
doesn't agree." (One of the 
"Proofs" is the validity of the 
building in the background of 
Scott Carpenter's balloon test 
which is labeled "Standard
Research Laboratory." It is 
really the Riverside Courthouse.)
Lumber Company ad: "Virgin 
forests are doomed 
anyway...Death always offsets 
growth." (Weren't the forests 
larger before the loggers started 
harvesting them?)
Moral: Take these propaganda 
ads with a grain of salt.
Bruce Patrovsky
Senior photos
Senior pictures will be taken on 
campus Nov. 9,10, and 11, free of 
charge. Seniors are advised to 
call 548-2145 for appointments 
with the photographer from 6 
a.m. until 8:30p.m. on each of the 
days.
The Parts House
Auto Parts A 
Accessories
Tool Rental
Special Speed
equipment
Racing Cams
Stft Hlguera St. 843-4344
20%  Off To Cal Poly Students
W
tT- t*l j ■ • - ■
^kn iss  outiCtf*
‘•«*u
Save 1 /3
Yesterday!
Today
Tommorrow!
Alwuyu the same 
I qw Price ul 
San I n i t  Paint J uclory 
2404 Victoria at Caudill St.
b th m d  So Broad St 
at Quit S tation)
SAN LUIS OBISPO  543-1206
735 Marsh------ Downtown S.L.O.
Hobby Classes Available
543-3942
O pen Thursday til S p.m.
BIT f  0 r LONDON
lUKt (1UH t
J fu ty  &  Chips
O P IN  7 Daye 
11  AM  To 10 PM
EAT HERE 
OR
TAKEOUT
Vi sM Ml
295 Santa Rosa St.
Call Your Order In
544-5444
What does this mean in num­
bers? l i s t  year 80,000 veterans in 
Southern California were 
receiving education benefits. 
This year it is estimated the 
number has increased to 100,000 
students,
The computer in Ix» Angeles 
has a capacity of 400 students per 
day. Eight hundred applications 
are received in the mail dally. A 
little basic math shows a delay 
will result in sending checks to 
veterans. «
Each week more and more 
students are getting paid; 
however, many will not get 
checks until the first of 
November. Enos recommends 
that you contact the Veteran 
Service Office if you do not 
receive your check by November 
15.
ALL
Transmission
Rebuild
Poly Studonts Got 
1 0 %  Off On Ports
1010 Nipom o t t .  
143-2000
Frigidaire Coin 
Laundry
279 Parker St.
(Next to W illiam * Bros )
R J l R R f t R R R P
Kleen Rite 
Cleaners
543-6586
1 Hour Sorvico
1115 Santa Rosa 
(Cornar of H lgusra)
32.395 lbs.
is a lot of
M UCK
M U C KS
The question is, 
"Can ya handle It?"
McDonald's Nov. 7
Anniversary C elebration
To Celebrate Our First Anniversary And Show Appreciation To Our 
Great Customers.We Are Giving Away Fro#:
One Boys Bike
One Girls Bike
One Portable 
Color TV -
•  Just Fill Out A Registration Slip
•  No Purchase Necessary
•  Not Necessary To Be At Drawing
Open tun.-Thura. 10:30 a.m.-11 p.m.
-  • Frf.AOat. 10:30 am.-Midnight
790 •
Foothill
Blvd
VOLKS  
N
PEOPLE  
ING
5.
544-4040 FOR DIRECTIONS
P a g * 4 M a lt in g  D a lly , T h u rtd a y , O c to b ir 22, 2*70
Mustangs College football th reatened
fall in poll
Well, the Muatang football 
bubble hai finally burit. At least 
for this week anyway. The 
Mustangs after their Iom to the 
Preino State Bulldogs, dropped 
from number 10 in the UPI email 
college poll to a tie for the 
nineteenth apot.
The Muatangs garnered only 
eight point* in the balloting for 
their lowest point total in four 
weeks. The nineteenth rating la 
the lowest the Muatangs have 
been since making the polls at the 
eighteenth position.
Fresno State In the meantime 
has moved from the UPI 
honorable mention list to number 
12 in the polls with 61 points. The 
Fresno ]ump was a remarkable 
achievement since it is only their 
second week on the poll.
Things don't figure to get any 
easier for the Mustangs this 
weekend when the San Fernando 
Valley State Matadors come to 
town. This week the Matadors 
are listed on the UPI's honorable 
maotion list for the first time this 
season. San Fernando brings a 2- 
2 won-loss slate to Mustang 
Stadium,
The Mustangs are tied for the 
nineteenth position with Linfield 
College.
778 Marsh
643-1734
I I ISIJHI 
A If IS
AM I I S I S  
A M C M I f t C I S
su m  u s
H I M  ( h o r n .
V*-41
AwsA fV*
I n  r o w * .
1036 Chorro— 644-6162
UPI-Small college football will be 
replaced by Intramural or club 
programs in 10 years unless there 
14 a rekindling of spectator in­
terest, according to the athletic 
director of Chico State college.
Rex Grossart, also the National 
Collegiate athletic Association 
representative to the Camellia 
Bowl, said this week attendance 
at the wildcats games was down, 
even though Chico has a winning 
team.
Grossart told the Camellia 
Bowl Association, "Fans see so 
much pro football on television 
they come out to their stadium 
and expect duplication,
"Small college football is ex­
citing, but we will have to work 
harder to promote it or we will 
have Intramural or club 
programs In 10 years. 'And I 
would hate to see that at good
schools like Chico, Sacramento 
State and San Francisco State. 
But the coaches know what will 
happen If we don't improve at­
tendance."
The athletic director said the 
Camellia bowl, to be played Dec, 
12 at Hughes Stadium, was good 
for small colleges more such 
contests werri needed to draw 
fans,
Grossart also said there were- 
30 schools eligible for the 
Camellia Bowl but so far only 
nine have responded to 
questionnaires.
Vi - V,
BOBS 
CAR WASH
Washing
and
Polishing • 
1023 Marsh 
543-6943
H A M B U R G E R S  
T A C O S —
.tu iU ill
p o s te rs  fre e z e
590 MARSH OWNER —  Olyn Watts
10°/e
Discount on All Parts 
To Poly Students with ASI
Brake Job * Valve Job
Motor Overhaul * Automatic Trans 
Air Conditioning* Electrical Work 
Tune-Ups * Standard Trans
Radiator Repair
BF Goodrich Tires
«
AUTOMOTIVE
1234 Broad
CLINIC
5 4 3 8 0 7 7
They were Cal Poly, Pomona; 
Cal Poly, San Luts Obispo; Chico 
State; Central Washington State;
Humboldt State, North Dakota 
State; Puget Sound and Weber 
State.
H A IR
PINAL WIIKSI
A Q U A R IU S  T H E A T E R
•210 Suntpf SIvS.
4IM I7I
ITUSINt TI0MTS
11 20 on n i l  h i l l  hour bil|f« cut I n *  lo i
<n Miioiifltncii, (»ut|t«l ft a«aiuk«i,ly) 
1.0. Ragulraa
WANTED
CLEAN GLASS
GALLON JUGS 
PAY 10c EA
5 9 5 2 2 3 6
Weaver Motor Co.
, / *
The perfect C o m p e d  for the Luxury 
and Bconom y-Minded College Student
SUBARU ff-1
t in s  aiut (aisitc 
i< m (ip m ; Dirt
1166 Higuera 843-5567
Moonlight Sale Specials 
Tonight 7-10p.m.
Oe«it SA M S A M -------------------- Sundart « 10 A M « 10 t M
766 H IG UERA «T . IA N  L U I8  O B ISPO  643-7666
